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Radiological anatomy (Fig. ) .--The normal metacarpal has two dorsal ridges near its head which show as roughly longitudinal condensations in the X-ray film. The cortex of the shaft the head. The line of synovial attachment is oln the contour of the bone radially, but tends to be obscured by the ulnar ridge on the other side. (This explains the easier recognition of lesions on the radial side, also the late involvement of the dome of the articular cortex since destructive lesions occur first at the synovial attachment.)
As a basis for detecting abnormality (1) is thick and thins out in a trumpet-like expansion at the neck. The trabecule immediately beneath the articular cortex are palisaded at right angles to it. More deeply they form a honeycomb. They arise from the sides of the shaft longitudinally and tend to sweep towards the radial side of Early trabecular loss (Fig. 2 ).--Destruction often begins as an alteration of trabecular pattern, which may be hazy, thinned, undermined, or thinned-out. So-called juxta-articular porosis is an example of these lesions occurring over a wide area.
Cortical loss and erosioni (Fig. 3 ).-Gross local loss, called erosion and usually involving the cortex, may affect only the cortex as a surface erosiot., cortex and trabeculh as a pocket, or apparently lie deeply, being enclosed. Erosions may be limited by coarse new bone, otherwise the bared trabeculk have a fluffy edge.
New bone formation in head of metacarpal (Fig.   4 ).-New bone formation has a coarse structure, often clearly defined. It does not follow normal trabecular pattern. In rheumatoid arthritis it limits erosion against the advancing edge of pannus. In gout, new bone may surround the expanding lesion and project beyond the original contour, either as a bubble or as buttressing on either side. In osteoarthritis new bone forms in continuation with the joint surface (Collins, 1949) .
New bone in the shaft.-New bone in the shaft occurs subperiosteally. Its evolution can be followed from a case of ankylosing spondylitis (Fig. 5) . First there is a line of less than cortical density, which later becomes consolidated. head, and of the articular cortex, occurs. Thus the new bone at the neck suggests destruction within, and may herald articular changes.
The less dense bone is woven bone, which later becomes compact. If the process is slow, as it often is in rheumatoid arthritis, there may be no density change, only the deformity.
Woven subperiosteal bone is more likely to be seen in the following circumstances: (1) When the periosteum would normally be physiologically active in young people-hence its common appearance in bone lesions in children, including Still's disease (Middlemiss, 1951) . (2) In diseases having a tendency towards excessive bone production, e.g. Reiter's disease (Fig. 6 ) (Murray, et al., 1959) and ankylosing spondylitis (Middlemiss, 1956) . (3) In hypertrophic osteoarthropathy. (4) When accompanying soft tissue lesions are present, for example, psoriasis and keratodermia blennorrhagica, neurotrophic lesions and in local vascular abnormalities, particularly ischemia.
Summary.-Density changes alone do not pro-vide reliable criteria of early pathological changein rheumatic diseases which are manifested by bone destruction and/or new bone formation. Early radiographic lesions are described with special reference to the metacarpal.
